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REVELATIONS OF

A WIFE New Shipment
Salem Or, LADIES' ANGORA SCARF AND COAT SETS

The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Romance, ofalarrte!
Life VMMlei-rIl- y Told hy ADKLK

HARRISON'
(The Old White rumor)

..... ,r
Salp;n.s fiTnatCst Women's Apparel Store

CHAITKR S9
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Due here Monday

These scarfs are the very latest thing for afternoon and

evening wear just enough to keep off the evemnj chilL
a

Come in a great variety of fancy natterns and com.

Lunations.

MOW Till-- : ANONYMor It

UiSfUCHKD TIIK1U SINISTER!
pruposK.

i

I Tjiil a tortureil fare to 1.1 - j

Han's a I read I lie lat of the onuny-- j
ninu!i clippings addre!el to me, and

hirh e and Katherine had kept i

for me until I had the opportunity tu
tome Into the ity to gel them my- -,

self. ' !

it!L&

MAY :SALES OF SPECIAL
'

INTEREST TO MISSES
AND? WOMEN ' id vri ft'"Of course she means my father,

Prices---- - - $5.
.vw

, - New Suits $37.50
Suits, of Trlcotlne, Homespun and Tweed materials. Tailored models and Hie new
sport .effects. Also novelty styles rhunieJ with braid. Taney btiuhing. braid. but-
tons, etc. Exceptionally smart suits witi finest of tailoring. tlood range of risen.
Pal.. $3750

$6.50 $6.98 and $8,75New Spring Suits $24.75 nil cAShiOur showing at this price Includes the season's smartest models, many shown ex-

clusively In Salem i this store. neTy serR3s. trieotine, velours, silvertone and fancy
mixtures, some In plaited and novelty bltd effects trimmed with braid and but-
tons, specially priced....... $24'7S

I raid, and the MMind of mv own
vriv Marti d l:e. t iare aiul

it was.
"I a i.i cfraiu f." Lillian said

gently." There wa no need for eith-
er Iier cr me to identify the pro-
noun I had tied. "She to Milton
noun I had ured. "She" to Ullian
and me. and o Katharine Sonnnr
ali. imant but oe aerr-in-. lountiful,
malignant Crace Ititiper.

l.et me see the Isnt two envel-oi- s.

the ones tlijlt Katherine Jutbrought." I fked
Katherine looked at Lillian, wiio

gave a silent sign of aeiulenrn-e- .

and . my little friend eitended the
two nv-to- nh had brought from
her Iwlgings.

I opened the one of the earlier
uate tint. There was no newspaper
story in It. but something far more
disquieting, the announcement of an
undertaking firm advertising cheap
funerals. In the renter of which ws
lh photographic reproduction pf a
coffin.

"You Must Be Brave."

With a little shudder I parted
both it and the unopened envelope

Jersey Suits $19.50WW
if Par

Mioses and women's new Jersey Suits, "all fixes and prevailing colors In
models. Special. jfj Q Q Gale & Go.

V- -

i ,

Oar Pncei Alwayt The Lowest

Commercial and Court Streets " formerly Chicago Store

Great Values in New Dress Skirts
Thot the Separate Skirt will be more popular this spring than ever is evident be-
cause of the prevailing short Coat models and because of the attractiveness of the
styles and materfals shown

$8.50 to $10.50 Wool Skirts 7.50
Alttaetive new styles trimmed with buttons,, novelty plaids and tncks. Spe--

'$750clal ...........
the fearsome paper before me. With
the remembrance of his parting
kltaes and his tears as vivid as if he

lota. It it thought that the rtillj thai log aill begta to arrifa frt a
will t clorvd for three or four! Mehama. The Meaaaa lorctsg rU
weeks, at whlrb tiro it la eipened'u X y r4f for

New Dress Skirts $11.50
had but JuM left me I felt that Iwool plaids made withSlylish linn of Separate Skirts, in the new

and belts. Special

over to Lillian.
"You open the other one." I said
faintly. r haven't the courage.

She tore It open, and I raw by tho
look iie bent upon me that fears of
her otarn had been confirmed.

--Oi What Is it?" I gasped.
"Yon must be brave. Madge. Lil-

lian said, and there was an nndefin-abl- e

something In her voice that

fancy pockets
$1150

could not endure the horror that uad
come to me.

(To be continued I-...

$35.00 $45.00 Coats now $37.50 GRADUATIONLack of Logs Causes I
made me realize it was not thus sb
was wont to take the blows of fate. Mill to Close 'Down

FILVKRTON. Or May 15. I SpeKemember this whole seYies of let
ter? 1 designed solely to frighten

Every coat In this lot Is of superior quality the fabrics are new and desirable, the
styles are uncommonly smart, the; workmanship of the best. These garments
came to vn at an advantageous price and wc have marked them to sell at a substan--
tial saving to our customers. .

: $32.50 (ts NoOffered at $24.75
'.Women' and Misses' New Spring Coats and Jackets in a great variety of styles.: Of
'Polo Cloth. Bolivia,. Cheeked Velour, Velveteen, Tricot ine. Gabardine and other ma- -

cial to The Statesman.) The Silver- -you. There Is a possibility that
there may be little foundation for

ton Lumber company mill closed
down Wednesday, due to lack ofthem. Bat. In any event you must

nerve yours?tf to. meet whatever Is
In store for yon."terials. . Novelty sport styles, tailored and dressy models. Short and medium at. S , i f I W-- fU I T 1

lengths Very latest Spring colors. rLare assortment of styles to select from I si retched out my hand for the
letter in reply. I could not utter a
word, my throat was too constricted

CANDIDATE FOR

LEGISLATURE
;

i; $25.00 to $27.50 Coats Now $18.75
for speech. But I compelled nr.some Ai...il V'Great many attractive styles from which ta choose very newest Spring Models, hand to steadiness, for I made myself

made with narrow ,belts, all the new shades including taupe, plum, brown . green. if 11 , inavy and Pekln blue. Sixes 1 to 44. Special............. .t1Q.7C remember that I was Lillian's trusted
aid in her work. , She could have no
use for anything rbort of steady
nerves and stout hearts.

The thing jliat met my eyes, how-'e- r.

was enough to unnerve any
daughter's heart. A broad black bor-
der line like, the frame of a picture,
drawn with pen and Ink, surrounded
words, the letters of which had been
cut from a newspaper and pasted on

v ; Dainty New Waists of Crepe de Chine and Georgette '

Look wtoerei yon will you cannot find "a larger or"1 better , assortment of beautiful
waists. ; In Georgette crepe alone we show any number. of handsome models, both
In fancy and tailored effects. Make it a, point to see these. Specially priced
from. . . . . . .. ....... .... . .. . ... ... ... . . ... . .... - $4 75 to $1875

"Jewelry" the Heel ircJaatioa zilL The
gift that carries with it character, sentiment
and a lasting memory of one of the happiest
moments in life, Make your gift one that rriH
be remembered. Say what yoa wiU; bat
"Say It With Jewelry."

May we suggest a beautiful wrist watch,
a diamond or one of fashion's latest creations,
"The Piccadilly NnkBdg." We have just
received a few of these exclusive numbers end
invite year inspection of them,

Hartman Bros. Go.
Jewelers end Opticians'

Salem :: Oregon

Big lot of fine voile waists, some lace trimmed, special....

New Spring Dresses the sheet of cheap notepaper. There
were two lines' or these words, the
upper in capital letters of large type

' --4 J

Dresse-- for all occasions and In styles to please every taste. You will enjoy seeing
this splendid collection of new Spring. Frocks. Beautiful models developed In
Tricolette. Taffeta, Georgette Crepe, Jersey and Serge. Draped, puffed, embroid-
ered, beaded and tailored effects. Latest Spring colors. Short medium or long
sleeves. Special. . ...... .... '. .. $24'75

rean:
"THE LATE ROBERT GORDON.

ALIAS CHARLES SPENCER
The lower, In smaller type, an 1

lower cae letters, was still more ter frifying, for It bore the sinister le
gend :
"Better -- Not To Guess How He Died''

And down In the lower right hand I V ""Skirts :

$7 Sklrta now $4 J5
Good quality Poplin
Skirts, dark colors on

Waists
$7.50 Georgette Waists
white, flesh and other
colors, Monday

corner of the sheet of paper. In the
smallest type of all. were these

$7.50 Hats
Now $4J5

Big lot of Women's
and Misses'. Sailor hat
Monday Special $J

Sweaters $6.75

19.00 Shetland Wool

Slipon Sweaters, Mon-

day Special... -- $fy75

words:
"An Revolr for Two Weeks."ly. , Special.. . daara$475 ENGLANDER rt ScLl reerpo by AruUira

coocn-ti- o ff ana depaj-tmTr- t mam
I sat gazing at the thing before

me. my hands clutching be table for
support. 1 war determined that I
would not betray any weakness be-
fore J.illlan.eo I kept ray head down
ar If studying the hideous captions

tawaw . k i
ta

FRANK DAVEY
DALLAS CLUB

COMES TODAY

Whole Population of Neigh- -
o. vvrfi n

afternoon as the Senators are going
great guns, and Oxford park is ex-
pected to accommodate the biggest
crowd so far this season,
r Dallas has not announced its line-

up as yet. The Senators will line-u-p

a follows: Ilishop, first; Proctor,
second; Miller, shorty Nelson, third;
Kracke, left field; Stepp. center;
Holmes," rtRht; Co:e, pitcher; Hayes,
catcher.

Kzpenenred. able and honest. A

upon the paper, a pretense almost
subconscious on my part. For I did-
n't even pee the words, that Is. with
my phyrical eyes, although they were
burned into my brain as if with a
branding iron, ready to come bak
to me at any moment when I should
dare think of them. The immediate
effect of the hideous threats, how-
ever, was to nn mh and blind me..

clean recortf in three terms. Always

big league ball In order to keep thaj
"

bacon at home: C -

Manager. Biddy Bishop tsays his
boys are in first-cla- ss shape and that
Oxford fie!d has been gone over so
that some fast playing should "result.
The locals showed that they were a
much Improved bunch of tossers in
their game last" Sunday, ' and they
will have the same .line-u- p today,
with the exception that Jack Hayes
will be catching. Cole will be on the
slab, and if he shows as much stuff

IT UWlM
a peoples tbamplon. Thoroughly
loyal In every artUity. . Marion ronn
ty s such men la the exlla-lur- e.

Vcte for Davey No. . tPald
adv.l

LPENDtE ADJOLUTtLY
fOR HEADACHESpcrmg uty win aee uame i

while my brain, as I have heard that
of a drowning person does, flashed

NAME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

" With Senators
r Oxford field will be the scene of
another battle this afternoon at 2:30

- when Jhe. Faleni Senators meet the
Dalles baseball club. '

A hard con-
test 1 looked forward to, as Dallas
Is Importing some star players es-
pecially for today's game, and claims
that the Senators will have to play

1
Tain.

as he did last Sunday, the Dallas
bunch will be lucky if 'they see the
old apple. "'.

1

5 It is expected that the whole pop-
ulation of 'Dallas will accompany
their team as the town is baseball
wild and willing to bark their team
to the limit. There should he a big
delegation of Salem fans on deck thU

Krr . Tnnt liarlie, XeurnlRin,
folds lleadaclie. NEXT FRIDAY

backward over the tragic years or mv
rather lie.

1'ntil after my little mother's
death and my own marriage I ha l
never en the father whose proba-
ble paxsing ont or life had been her-
alded to me In o sinister a manner.
A gr,-a-t wrong to my mother and tn
pie was the reason for IhK My ra-

ther had deserted my mother, ha I
run away with her dearest frien I
when I mas but four years old. How
bitterly he had repented and ex-
plained that wrong I knew rrom thethings he told me when he mine l.arh
'nto my life arter searchinr for ine
the world around.

Election returns will be announced at Grand Theatre on Friday, May 21st
at Benefit for Woman' Building at University. The Drama League players

of Portland appear in 3 one-a- ct plays.

Cast includes Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett, Marian Voorhies, Mrs. Dent
Mowrey, Robert Strcng , Eileen Bronj; and Erelyn Cheely. 1

A separate Estate or Trust that will provide an
income for your wife, child; or relative or a char-
ity may be created by you.

It niay. begin now, and continue after your death. 4

As a nucleus Five hundred dollars in cash or
Liberty Bonds or good Securities is sufficient
Additional amounts may be added at any time.
Such a fund, not being a part of your inheritable,
estate, your death will cause no interruption of ,

income to your beneficiary.

; You want relief fjnickly and
rafely! Then insist on "Hayer Tab-
lets of Aspirin." tami4 with the

Bayer Crcs.- - -

The name Bayer' means yon are
getting gepnine Aspirin prescribed
by physicians for over IS years, and
proved safe by millions of people.

For a few ceMts you can get a
handy tin box fcf genuine "Bayer
Tablets of Aspifin." containing 12
tablets. Druggists also sell larger-- Bayer" packages. Aspirin Is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcacidester of Sallcylicacid.

Thoughts That Terriry.

He had always been a mysterious
fiture. Robert Gordon. "The gart-
er" of Broadway, as h was dnbbed
for his eternal searching of faces,
and never more so than when, afterhe had found me. he returned to
SoutU America, where he had spetl
so many years. I knew that AlienDrake, who. Lillian said, was a mem-
ber of the secret service, although laa capacity unknown to her. was
searching for him. That the two
men were a rro-pnrpo- es I sus-
pected from the. fact that Drake's at-
titude appeared to be hostile. Yet
even now. secreted In the wrtt
watch upon my arm. was a no:e
dubbed by my father's message oneor the highest Importance, to te de-Uvet- eu

to Drake la case pt my fa-
ther's deatli or npon receipt of a
code cablegram from him;

But his work, his sins, everything
else was dwarfed for

CHICHESTER S PILLS 11
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lzatioa of his fate as imagined by
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